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, an amendment;
The following proposed amendment,

iMvutiu iw om by tue legisiit-tlv- e

assembly, Is the sixth In the ser-
ies of the Initiative and referendum
measures which will bs voted upon at
the June election:
Resolved by the House, the Senate

concurring:
That the following amendment to

the constitution of the state of Oregon
be, and the same Is hereby proposed:

Section 14 of article II of the con
stitution of the state of Oregon shall
be and hereby la amended to read as
follows:

Section 14. The regular general bl
ennlal election In Oregon for the year
A. D. 1910 and thereafter shall be held
on the first Tuesday after the first
Monday In November. All offices ex
cept the governor, elected for a six- -
year term In 1904 or for a four-ye- ar

term in 10. or for a two-ye- ar term
in 1908, shall continue to hold their
respective offices until the first Mon-

day In January, 1911; and all officers,
except the governor, elected at any
regular general biennial election after
the adaption of this amendment, shall
assume the duties of their respective
ofIces on the first Monday In January
following such election. All laws per-
taining to the nomination of candi-
dates, registration of voters and all
other things Incident to tho holding
of th regular biennial election shall
be enforced and be effected the same
number of days before the first Tues
day after the first Monday In Novem-
ber that they have heretofore been be.
for the first Monday In June bienni-
ally, except PI may hereafter be pro.

JTlded by law,
...

Let every effort be pot forth to se
cure more manufacturing plants. The
field Is not limited In any sense of
th word. To secure the location of
manufacturing plants In La Grande

' will require some effort and a consid-
erable expense, but the result Is Wo-
rthy of the work and the Investment.
In order to build a city It Is necessary
that the Inhabitants have something
to do, some means of earning a liv-
ing. In our efforts to secure an In
crease of population we should con- -

. elder this fact It Is true that we
; have lands to sell, but we should re-

member, the simple selling of a farm
does not necessarily mean an Increase
of population. In many Instances the
result o fa farm sale Is that one resi-
dent leaves the county to make room
for the purchaser. Let us endeavor

; to secure for La Grande a year around
market for labor an?! the land sales
will come of their own accord.

. ,

"1 Every one admits that the greatest
'aid to the upbuilding of a city Is the
number of Institutions which will af-

ford a constant and reliable market
for labor. La a ramie has many ad-

vantages to offer manufacturing en-

terprises and no doubt tho La Urnnrte
Commercial club will use every means
within Its power to make our erivnn- -
iRgos Known to manufacturers. To a
large degree tho growth of La Oramle
has been due to the mills and factor.
les now located here.

RTIUWIIKItltY DAY AT MILTON.

i Pnrh nub Sets Juno 4 for Annual
i Olobmtkra.

A Milton. 6rs.. dispatch says.
Strawberry day, a festival In honor

i of the luscious berry for which this
( ectlm U nolud, via be Jcne 4, when

X..
X"-- .

the seas-- will bo at Its height
'year the day v. as observed for the first

time, and following the celebration
poach day was planned for the au- -
tumn.

Strawberry day Is observed under
the auspices of the Mllton-Freewat- cr j

Punh club, and Is given to excursions,
speeches and music. Prominent poll-- ;
Uciuns will be invited to deliver ad
dresses, and as the state election oc-

curs about that time,-- a number of ac-
ceptances ure certain..

Strawberries, ripe and luscious, are,
me real tealure of the day. - They are
gathered fro mall parts of the valley,
the best, reddest and riiirat. Tiiiv
served to visitors as though they grew
like alfalfa hay, and with no greater
expense or effort, to shn- - vhat the
valley v.!!! produce and how abund-
antly It Is produced, by little effort.
Last year's celebration was a-- huge
success and' It was decided to make
strawberry day an annual event. Over
600 acres are now In strawberries,
and In mnavtnlni'pn in tv vniin ......
crons ftra firmliiri.fl o l BnHinM 1 '
- ' """ . i.late fall. , ....

Candidate Closing In.' "

Portland, May 13. The sena- -
torlal campaign Is closing up.
Both Candidates Pi
and Cake are coming In towards

v iue uuuuiuim. vit speaks at
Harrisburg this morning, at
Shedd this afternoon, and at
Brownsville this evening. Cham- -
berlaln Is at Hood River and
The Dalles todav.
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being, full
after the date' the first publica-

tion of If fall
so appear and said

the plaintiff take
fr,r tt

demanded in Its to--

wlt: of en
In the entitled

appropriating to the
all two (2), (S), four (4)

(S), of In

Riverside addition the La
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CONTEST NOTICE. u"'u" Z ,

"l "'nor, v. . iana ,lde tracItg, ,wtching facilities and
Office, La Grande, Oregon. repair. shops within the town of La

March ' arande( Oregon, to properly serve the
....u America, ana public, In that the public and

Frances Harris, plaintiffs, vs. Wll- - j different persons traveling or ship-Ha-

H. Patten, defendant. pnf freght over plaintiffs road may
vnmm aniuavu naving be accommodated; and public Inter

been filed In this by Frances jest requires the construction of such
, v.......!, Suini ttomsteaajslde tracks, additlosal switching
No. 10188. May 18, 1901 duties and the

C. 8800), for the 8,'ecutlon of said enterprise, and for an
o. anse o, E. W. M., assessment of all the damages that

by William H. Patten, contestee, In will to tne said defendants,
It Is alleged that the said Eastlack, Suian Eastlack, Alon- -

llam H, Patten wholly failed to com- - zo Crane. Crane, Alfred W.
ply with the homestead law to Christopher Crane, by
proof; ho failed to maintain res- - ,on of the taking an appropriation of
Idenee to proof and has since sold property by the plaintiff, undwholly abandoned said entry, and that upon the payment by the plaintiff of
said alleged absence from said land the damages assessed and awarded on
was not due to his employment In the the trial of the said cause the plaintiffarmy, novy or of the take a Judgment appropriation all of
United Btates as a private soldier, of-- nronertv nnn wM,.h .
fleer, seaman, or marine during the build, equip, operate and maintain
war with Spain or during any
war In which the United States may
be engaged, and said parties are here-
by notified to appear, respond and of-
fer evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock m., on June 8, 1908.
before the register and receiver of the
United States land office In La Grande,
Oregon.

The said contestant having, In a
proper affidavit, filed April 29th, 1908.
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice cannot be made, It hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publica-
tion,

C.
R. n. LLOYD, Register.

Attorney for Contestant.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the of
Oregon for Union County. "

The Oregon Railroad ft Navigation
Company, plaintiff, vs. John Eastlack
and Susan Eastlack, his Alonzo
Crane and Ethel Crane, his Al-

fred W. Crane, minor, and Christo-
pher Crane, a minor, defendant'.
To the abive-nnme- d defendants, John

VVKXIXG GRANDE. OREGON. MAY 13, 1908.

'Phone Black

FIR

June, 1908, that six weeks
of

this summons, and you
to answer com-

plaint, herein will
Ai.A ... niMlnrf .i mHftf

complaint herein,
For judgment the above

titled court above
cause, plaintiff

of lots three
and flee block twelve (12),

to Town of

Z
"l

26th, 1908. j

oLies oi order

.u...i.rui
office

made repair shops and
8EV4 Section

result
which Wll- - John

Ethel
prior Crane and rea--

that
prior

marine corps

said

other

a.

StBte

wife,
wife,

a

additional sldo tracks, switching facil-

ities and repair shops within the town
of La Grande.

This summons Is published for six
consecutive weeks by the order of the
Hon. T. H. Crawford, Judge of the
above entitled court, made on the
24th day of. April, 1908; the date of
the first publication thereof being on
the 1st day of May, 1908, and the 12th
day of June, 1908. Is to be the date
of the last publication thereof,

W. W. COTTON,
VT. A. ROBBINS, and
COCHRAN & COCHRAN,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice for Rids.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the city re-
corder's office until 4 o'clock May II,
for the furnishing and putting In their
proper places
Said markers
ches wide an
covered with t
and lettered wl

ot--e
V bp made
4 ani

to be two Inches

o of
Vh

TOstt.

appear

street markers.

iTmU
blacl

of 4 In- -
oa necessary,

white paint,
paint, letters
The commit

tee reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

By order of the street committee.
W. N. MONROE, Chairman.

f.astlneK. Susan Eastlack, his wlfe, Sure Cure for Asthma.
Aionso t rane and Ethel Crane, his; We guarantee to cure asthma,
wife. Alfred W. Crane, a minor, and bronchitis and catarrh. If our

Crane, a minor: jclne falls we will cheerfully refund all
In the name of the state of Oregon money paid. Write Amni.r.

y:m are hereby required to Cure Co.. rt

tin,

and answer the compllnnt filed against lng. Seattle, Wash., or for next 30you In the above entitled court and days, Morris W. Knight, Cove, Ore.cause, on or before tho 12th day of Box SJ.

ICE .

This is the open season for Ice Cream and we are pre-

pared to furnish the trade with the very best. Re-

member refreshment parlors are the finest in Eastern
Oregon. A resort for Ladies and Gentlemen ::::::
t D. S ELDER, the Candv Man

t

FREE!!

ACME
FREE!!

RANGE
TO EVERY MAX, WOMAN AND CHILD FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOCR

6FEXD WITH US, WE WILL FRE6EXT YOCFREE ONE TICKET TO

,THE ELECTRIC T1IEATR. THIS YOU SEE S3.00 PURCHASES ENTI-

TLES YOU TO FIVE TICKETS. Bt'Y A $55.00 "ACME," THE REST

RANGE MADE, AND GET 83 TICKETS AND SEE THE BIG SHOW

WITH US.

ACME RANGE
r. B. HAISTE.N

Valued Same as Gold,

B. O. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar
View, Miss., saji: "I tell my custom
era when they buy a box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills they get the worth ofI

ed with constipation, malaria or bil-

iousness." Sold under guarantee at
the Newlln Drug Co.'s drug store. 25c

LOST One dark bay mare about 12

years old; weight 900, brand A2 on
left thigh, small pit on one ear. Re-

ward will be paid for return or in-

formation leading to return of said
animal. S. F. Andrew, at Golden
Rule store.

LOOK HERE! I AAf TTl a
The right man In the right 4

place Is what you want Before
ordering your sale bills don't fall
to see C. J. RICHARDS, proprle- -
tor of the Little Gem, aext
door to the postofflce. ,
EIGHT YEARS' EXPERIENCE

AS AUCTIONEER.
' Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Best for. Women and Children.
On account of Its mlid action on1

pleasant taste Oral i laxative Fr-r- t

Syrup Is especially recommended for
women and children. Vr dot.4

EIGHT PAGES.

FREEH!

THE

ACME

7 hone Red IIGI

1411, 1413, 1415 Adams Ave.
IT...AAAAAUAAAUftAAtA4AtAtA9UAAUUtAAAA4A3XCAAAISAftA.aA&A;A.:AA.AA.....

CREAM

d.pury cathartic". Orii:o axariv
Fruit Syrup aids dliteir h-- aij Ktlm- u-

lates the liver and bowe iviih-.u- t Ir-

ritating them. Remember the name.
Orlno and refuse substitutes. A. T,

naeeeate or gripe 'llko pills and or-- J Hill, druggist

"

1

,

t

THE IDEAL STORE
We have not seen the Ideal store,

but w e have a plan to make FERGU-
SON'S as nearly Ideal In service to our
patrons as It Is possible for hard work,
unfailing courtesy and a steady appli-
cation of our motto, "NOTHING IS
TOO MUC IITROUBLE" to do.

Very truly yours,

FERGUSON'S

Make Your
Porch Coo

Ask for
Vudor Porch Shades,

We Have Them in Four Sizes
4 ft, 6 ft, 8ft, and 10 ft, 7 ft 8 incheg high

Refrigerators
Wisconsin Peerless White Enameled, as Good as

The Best

Fine New Carpets Arriving Daily

A Full Line of Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Art Squares
and Linoleums

PiD

Hot

COOK & FRITTS
-- Dealers in Furniture and Carpets - - -

- H

I


